
.. . . i .i ... i . .... . i . .

II. For tiiy titiftcotd unto hit yolce, would f.!l the Treat! st!l
end Inierttt tomore credit to tl.mtr)ii

III country than Ur.CrawforJ.ind there-

fore either of those gentlemen have ny
decided preference. rHOCI.

Mt 13,11.4.
Tt miw M'jkmmi) jrrt A, n:.

C03IIUMCATi6x8. "
ftU)rt d rorrrtpondrnt occupy e

portion uf Our Column thi vttk.
l'or a nuruSar of pa, communication

Lav been acc adulating (hi our desk, which

f fleeted noticing M they drlcrVfdl but OUl

will rtadJy he tetj lo be In the great
prvaaure of matter whk a claimed, and will row.

I'uhm to cUusj f few ekt longer, 1m medi-

al tt allow, Wt, urrrf.r, Uk this N(uia
" m mar MminliiilS'l" llwtf ftWl

will not only always be acceptably, but grate

faihtr i lii"jr, the fvcr of thl mulii
tods, than wltduMi and jMtice, t'uth an I

piety, or the m6it laip-jitj- and long con-

tinued tcni.lt. This It the oil hack'
neyed way for men destitute of conscience
or honor, Id M themselves Into Impor-

tant ttt'iont) and yet It it at much prac-

tised) and as little autpected, al II It at
qutta new discovery. Na wis and
good man, therefore should, on any ac-

count, pro ml m blmnlf the continoance
of popular favor, or bo cast down if ha

meet with treachery and Ingratitude. . ,

Th policy of wlckeJ men, and tk
lubtiltr of stn, art catrtcd In drswUg
In retpict.bie perautta to five an uiilian-u- d

and untuipected CQOUtcnsnce to thi
basest detigni. Oar severest trUla often
com from those Jo wborn wo most coo-fi.le- d

and our firmest friends art some
timet raised up from among those from
whom wc had lh least expectations."

fully, rsCtiud.

Jr, fTAr Some lime last summer,
part of Ibe bv. chapter of n. Samuel, wai
ave rt to you by mi on of tour corret-puodent- s,

and wat published in th Wet
Urn Carolinian. With what tie It was

tent, or what wai the appllrttiofl Intend d

it that time 1
1 know not, unlet it was to

expose the practlcei of nVmaf(Q,(iiei in

general. At ihlt time nd under prrtent
;lrcum?anret, the moral and application

of the transactions narrated in that chap
ter, will be sufficiently evident. I there
fort bet; of you to rf publlth that part of

the chapter herewith tent you, and Or.
Scott's remarks thereon. The chapter
added is merely intended to shew the ap-

plication of that part cf ancient history

to transactions of the present day. It has

Leen often said, that human nature Is al

ways the same. Designing and unprinci-

pled men will make use of those meant
which appear beat calculated to gain the
objects of their inordinate wishes. It it
not, therefore, bv any means singular,
that there should exist a striking similar-
ity between the character and enterprises
of Absaloni, the son of David, and some
cootiJn!l character In our own country.

n. SAMt'F.I, C1IAP. XV.

1. And it came to n, that AbsaloTi prepsr.
cd him chariot, and horses, and fill) mrn to run

before bin
2. Ami Absalom rose up eHy, and stood be.

side the way of the fte : ami it a ao, that

when ans-- man that ha4l a controversy came to

the kinr fur iutlgmeni, then Ahalom Called on
hi-- and mt H what ciir r thm And he
Said, Thy serrant is f oua of tUe :ia of la-

nd.
3. And AbtaV'.n said, Hee, thy matters are

good and rilit but tliir is no man dcputi--

of the kins; to Srar th-- .

4. Absalom said moreover, O that I was made

Julge in the Unh that ever man tin hath any

avt or cause tuigh come unto me, and I would

do hint jufke. t ,

$. And it waa an, that win n any man came
hiph to do Him Wic, he put forth hia hand,

and txk him, and kisaed him.
L ..... A: I il

Tifr thar came to the Tmr ff jlr--- t

Absalom stole th hearts of the men of Israel.

- Upon which the annotor, Mr. bcott.
makes the following remarks:

" Abmlum ttolf. This eiprestion aptly
marks the' way in wHch AhsJom in (fa
listed himself with the people. lie did

not v,ain their hearit by eminent services,
or by a wise and tirtuous conduct ; hut he

affected to look (rreat, and yet to be very
condescending and affable to hit inferiors :

he pretended a great regard to their in-

terests, and threw out artful insinuations
against David's administr.ition ; he fldttrr
ed every one who had a cause to he tried,

. with the assurance that he had right on his
side; that, if the cause went against him,

he might be led to accuse David and the
magistrates, of injustice. Though he
knew not how to obey, and deserved to die
for his crimes, yet he e a pressed a vehe-

ment desire to be judge over all the land ;

and suggeated that uits should not K en
be so tedious, expensive, and partiillv de.
cided, as they were. This he confirmed
by rising earl Vf and apparent application ;

though it was to other people's business,
and not. to hi? own duty: and bv such sin
later arts, united with his personal attrac
tions and address, he imposed upon mul--

tttudes ult over the Lnd,-t- o piefer so
worthless a character to the wise, righle
ous, and pious Djvid."

Mr. Scott con'inues : " They are com
monly most ambitious of vuthority who
least understand its f u'ies, and could least

Y, t anew iwm. ,iw "ww tw
nation, aU wt lU gnw tft'tliihrlrbPpotidAn wst tvot p anuth htt!WjsrM

the asao omaUl by she t fjtut, sr. ,

atr luaf, AhUugh they U4
and a'ghty ohjeationa lo the i ,iku r

lhy k4 atJl avre lntuperat.1 Ui

p4 of ha naiMttuv--fi- d wouM a dciv

Sf deplore the aucxaia of the Uitar, tio u.
tkcuoat of the I M they m.U o4J,
ai, y bow to any result of the eltctn,
were gained ew fair, redness prioeipWa,

gaowsnf thai suck were the wtirt wLkwov

N) tppOMoU of Ike eawewa eamLU--
sfe then Uaouf.t wo had m,"
Of turn WM frJ4 a fcoOli-- to the Cr
but at toe jtejijftfwu, onk ao swirvt
log ptruWlty, to rtlWrulak lU fu;M j
favorite eat, oo awy eowaidafs,, (K.
poliUcal crttd baa tought tta, that prm) pr,
diloctione abotdiJ, wbeo our country! tt .
quired k, be toerieed oo the thar fcf aWiu,

at the personal claim of our bed mrn
to be waved, whet) h becoanr accesasrv l fi.
BiaitrttikSACe of the punty ef our Jbpublkak V

ititutiona. Our political rtvtrvoc i JrT,.,
for aura, tba for n i aod think o,

ought to bo tbe creed of every gtnutM Aax,.
(coo rvpullkaa.

TW rtttitn" im PKXXSTLr.tXt.t.
It hat beta eehood ond ly rsr

Mir! paper In the Won, that a mgi r,
tioo" vu taking pUco in PenrHyrvwMa, 4,e(v
to the inter of Gen. Jackson i Ut aU tt.
nolo turn out mor empty tlaa. a "awjrvT,,,
braaa, and a tnkling aymUM." W pmuU ay..

poos tnal Hi paocity of the ammbrr ohkb '

tend Htoor merl'mr, srotiM d'nirea any pt,

appear determined to keep Bp the dctuatoo, lU
their caodidate otiM has a protpeet of Motet,

own better judgment, however,

Uiem of th fallacy of th hep they srt to Jr
timut of Inspiring their fbltower jib,.

Our reader are alrrtity mfurmtd of the rr
wit of the eauea aneeung w Cheater coua i,
rennrylvanbv where only Wise ndslt ton!

he mustered i th ohoU county, o Lick cr.
taint a population of 44,000. IhcirMittfn
wa mode in the large and populous eoxnt) d
Montgomery i there they dmmm-- d up about J
nsrn, lo tar ay .' to wtuttrcr two or three Ut

der proposed. TUey tbeo tried their refr-- j

in the cits of Philadelphia 1 and, out of a pr .

lauon of ono Eundrcd and thirty thousand r
habitant, they succeeded in getting tngthr

bout one hundred nd thirty peols onlr ov
thousandth part of the population ; and tiio

these were gaping. Vacant .minded persons, a!

asaented only hy silence to what was siid

done. But the moot futile effort of the cauc

ties waa mad in the city of Lancaster t the

and ennnty of taneaattr, har populate
about 70,000 in number and after a ikJ
pain, only tne nam could be tunnd to atrewd

meeting obirh had been to porapoasTy nXIt

further the cause of the ndical candidate.
So anuch for the grtat oa io Pcnnr

vtnl !

oft
1st ihe rZX)fl.E It AW.

At a muster of Capt. Itringk' compint r
militia, about seven mile from town, in ta

county, on Saturday, the 26th uK. the vote of tV

company wa taken on the Prrsidential'quctUM
the iasue a,

For Andrew Jackson, 86 vow
John Quincy Adam, 1

Wm. II. LrawfWd, 1

Reside the company, there were 30 or ii

others, generally old men, attending to pay Ui

e. who were, we understand, unanimously f 1

Grn. Jackson. No vote was taken at to tt

Vice President ; but we understand that it a a

aacertained that the uiunimoua voice luf.
John C. Calhoun.

We have conversed with the rentleman wh
gave the vote for Mr. Crawford ami h tell
h U not friendly to that candidate' election,

but voted for him merely for the purpox i
keeping the caucuaite in countenance.

Prttbifterian Church in the United Stafa

From the srnodical andpresbyterial re

ports precnted to the general assembl'

at their present aestion, it appears that

there are under the care of the assembly

13 synods, 77 pret7e"cs, . 0 conS'"

berof vacantjongregatioik? ' ' s" ''if'
luted ?i...p3!cD
number of communicants addco duri'i"

the past year is 10,431, and the Kh'c
number of communicants is 1 14(954.-""- .

TlieneForaduIl bajpTiTfflrtuTingtlh'
year has been i 1 20, and of inrant baptism5

10,642. The amount oi collections U
missions 679 dollars: for commission- -

TnnI. C HO? ,.tl .p. fnr I hr nloL'ICil
waa so t va j win uviiuio - Tf

seminars. 1.495 dollars: for nreshyten.il
fund, 370 dollars, and for education fu;'l

r,938 dollars. As the reports are mi
only once in four vears, we shall bait
no further returns till the ear 1828- -

Hezbii.au Davis, Esq. who was nom

- .i kn the III
nimcu utcMwciiiiiii cibkiw. "j

countr, has publicly declined thatfrwr
franklin Gazette

Shift iAVtta. Among other lists f rJ

goes, in the Nantucket Enqiitrcrrwe !;w

the following: "Arrived sloop JJCBf'
from Falmouth, 4 ladies, 3 musicians,

lion, I lama, 1 Slietlamfpony, a monk-- ?'

baboon-an- d lawvers."

tti'l Mew the trumpet, and began strait- -

wit io praJto vmiiani arm oot anixusr,
a.. . v .i (rntiy totoute Jtmta ionroe,
knd all the trie 4 and good Republicans, to
bring ibtin into sUtrcputo amoegU the
people. .

19. Like wise, many of the Ignorant
mongst the people, who h4 to opinion

of their on, but did only cJe unto
kit val told tem by the members of

Cengrttt, i4, therefore, adber to "in.
(

.P, Saying, nay, but we will be hliMr-vaj-

an4 the servants of CaucU-- M

the Coucui knowtV Vttterthan wo
for We kre too ignorant to have to opto.
ion bout tbr e things.' .

31. Therefore, the valiant men and lh
friende or liberty amongst the people,
when the found that such aristocratic
and ilavlsh doctrine! were propagated, did
join themselvti the more firmly,

31 Saying, let as adhere unto Andrew
Jackson, for he defeated the Indian, end
the British, aid le one of the people, end
hath always k friended the peoptet be
will also defett Wm. Crawford, and ea?e

our libertlee second time. .. l.

Mr. White I I transcribe part of e letter
which I lately received from a member of

Congreaa from South Carolina, dated May
J3 1 which you may use as you tee proper.
" Scarcely a word it ever herd in the
City on the subject of the Presidential

Election. This tilence doet not erise

from any tetilemeot of the public mind

on any particular candidate, lot the istue
of the contest is at this moment cnvelo-ne- d

in at much uncertainly at at the com

mencement of the session. Every one,

except too friendt of Mr. Crawford, con-tille- r

ihe n irstlon of succesa confined to
Ur A4im and Ctn. Jack son. And of
these two, so far as the ground can be

viewed from ihis pinnacle, Old Hukiry
terms lo be decidedly the roost gaining
cancidate ; as to the Secretary of the
Treasury, he seems to be losing ground."

So much then, sir, for the ttoriet In-

dustriously propagated by our members
of Coogtcss, that the contest it to He be-

tween Mr. Crawford and Mr. Adams.
I his story is evidently circulated with the
intention of inducing Gen. Jarkson't
friends to view his caute aa hopclets, in
expectation that some of them may join
the eaueui candidate. But Gen. Jackson
himself never regarded odds, but weot
fearlessly forward, and was alway suc-

cessful ; and his friends seem to be aclu
atcd by the same tpirit. W nether they
are successful or not, they will do their
duty to their country And fortune favors

the brave. Tl

osje

n pmineti i snu uannrngS
A fricndah'P mar be kept too long. ov.
Mr. t'dltor: In the course of sundry

conversations with several southern mem
bers of Congress, it appears that all our
Representatives are in favor of Mr. Craw-

ford for ihe Presidency ! How this hap
pens, 1 know not, unless, when at Wash-

ington, in the sphere of attraction of that
rcsplendant luminary, their dim intellec-
tual vision became totally eclipted.

A Representative thould be such, in
the true import of the word ; when he is

not, be mis represents his constituents.
Our Representatives did know, and do
know, that Mr. Crawjord is not the man
of the people of North-Uarolin- a : tie is
k. ... I... ll.f ,k. rr,,,A

think of supporting for the
off.ee of President

With these facts before us, it is really
astonishing that our members of Con
gress, in common with many others,
should so far forget themselves as not to
think of the feelings and interests of those
whom they pretend to represent.

But, after ail, the power resides in the
people, and they will, no doubt, view with
indignant contempt, the lordly dictation
made at Washington, or any other that
may be calculated ft deprive them., of
their elective franchise

The Cauruj Address has for sometime
past, burthened the mail towards every
point of the compass: It has been sent
under cover to Tom, Dick and Harry,
with as much conhdence at a Bull of ex
eommunkation-fio- the Pope of Romerj
What etlect it has had on others, I know
norrbut fof ttty self, m- -

knowlcdge, that it has had no more force
than a ukase of the Emperor Alexander,
ojLiandateJronLihe limperuLofilvIa--

-

rocco.
S6me persons are so good natured and

credulous as to believe, that whenever a
man is elected to Congress, that he must
in consequence thereof, be possessed of
an extraordinary share of wisdom ; and a
letter sent from him while at Washing-- .

ton, putt them as much in the fidgets aa
Mahomet was, when he received the
sheets of the Koran by the miraculous-visit- s

of the angel Gabriel.
1 he poor pitiful tricks practised, and

aeain Dracrised bv the enemies of General
tf in--

tcrest in his behalf which .1 did "not bit
erto feel. I have always thought that his
illustrious services in his country's cause,
entitled him to the highest honor that
thaf country could confer upon him : But
while Mr. Calhoun wai on the list of can
didates, my preference, for certain rea-
sons, was for him. I am well satisfied,
that Mr. Adams or General Jackson

Our ComtporHlent le wroe.f. I" J1"! 3

Our astmUrt of Coogroat " m"
trsa-'urd- 'i BrttaMMma te the lWUiy i tlre
are two hwworahto owf- - -- tJof'
i, a oeortad a fad lo Cat, Jatkaoti,
a4 esorU Ike waigut vt at uUtntnc lo arcure

l ekctloe of the ffcbU lickctt M t
fowee la aa dctflad' opped t B eaiacwa J

smI radical mtaaarvt, aod aa warsnly la larof of

tie pcopU'i caiitV; a Qvt, PraiKh the

tor iJhv4 to be personal frUdly le Mr.
"i.u i aatroa.

Mr. rrinttrt In tome editorial remarki,
arcompanylng a communication of mine
published in your excellent paper ef Ike
J Mb of May, I perceive that I either very

much mistook? my own meaning when I

penned those remarks, or have been
by you.. Dut that the matter

may be clearly understood, If there really
it any ambiguity in my expressions, let
me assure you, most unequivocally, that
I not only approve of, and prefer, Jkn
Quincy JJum$ to all others that are la
nomination for President, but that I am
resolved, if I live lo vote at all, to vote
for none else fu that place but bim, aod
him alone.

Presuming from tbe liberality of the
coarse that you have hitherto pursued,
and from the general lirvitalion tbtt wat
given in your paper, it my recollection
serves me right, lor the friendt of any of
the candidate to forward temperate views
of ibeir reasons for their choice, for pub-

lication, thinking that I kept within the
prescribed limits, I had no other inten-

tion in writing the remarki that you have
done me the honor lo publish, bit to pro-

mote, to the best of my ufWlerstanduig,
the Interest of the candidate that ! pre-

ferred. But 1 am willing to ac knowledge
that I wished lo promote those interests
only by fair and legitimate reasoning, and

00 ground t that appeared to tue to be

entirely tenable.
I irideed perceived that the Western

Carolinian appeared more desirous of
promoting the interests of General Jack-

son, than enyrjrhTrof the candidates;
but I had hoped that an honest difference
of opinion would not have subjected me
to animadversions that appear to rue

pretty severe.
Dut to the point : What is it that has

occasioned thit cavitation to be bestow-

ed on me ? Tor my life I can think of
noikUq ), than my having suggested
snd repeated my earnest desire that Ad-

ams Ticket might be separated from all
others; that thereby his real weight might
be ascertained. And now, unless I was
originally constituted of inferior materials,
or have been by some means deprived of
a competent share of reasoning powers,
this is the onlv plan that has any plausi-
bility in it. If it is otherwise, I desire of
some of those who recommend the Peo-
ple's Ticket, to answer the difficulties
that I have supposed appeared to that
course, not bylmputing to me a desire or
a design to assist the raurua riV-trf- , which
1 again deny; but by shewing, by argu-
ments level to ray humble capacity, in
what sense I shall aid the election of Mr.

damV 5 Jack,.on?r
So.m.e ,n.,CI,,on, ,,Uf obiM;?e.
public prints, make it aa probable that
Jackson will be President as that Craw-
ford will ; and may I not then, sincerely
deprecate his obtaining the votes of the
friends of Mr. Adams, without incurring
the charge of having forsaken mr choice
for either of the others I It ma comport
well enough, for aught I know, with the
views of those who support the General'
election, to decry all attempts of the
friends of Adams to support their favor
ite : they may be of opinion, and perhaps
justly, that unless they can obtain the as-
sistance of Mr. Adams' friends, they will
lose the vote of this state. This reason-
ing may appear very conclusive to them ;
but it does not therefore follow that it has
the,sameforc.fi with the. adherentt of. hi
rival. I am altogether desirous of fair
play in thit business Fl-e- nv anxious
that every candidate should have the
most complete opportunity of trying his
strength ; and am willing, at every citi-ze- n

should Be, to abldTthe result. Bli?
Pry gentlemen, eive us some chance of
being heard on this occasion, and do not
endeavor to tritjk ut into the support of
Gen. Jackson, for fear of the success of
Mr. Crawford, when we want neither of
them, and are equally opposed to the suc
cess of both, because they are equally in
the way of the mun of our choice, and the
success of either must be hU.defeat and
equally J, be h which of them it msy.
Let ut have a ticket of our own ; and then,
it we are beaten, we will tubmil as be, , ... j, . I

majority rhnfr we wi II not have the addi-tion-

mortification, of having occasioned
our own overthrow. a f abu r n .

As regard our pomments on a former com--
munication of " A Farmer," we will observe
that it i with cheerfulness we afford him everv
facility to remove the suspicion which we thought
we were warranted tu caatuig upon the tbject of
hit piece. Thecaweef ourSuspicion wa3tlr&; a

To thoM of your readers, Mr. Editor,
who do not know who Mr. 3cott was, tl

mty be proper to mentbn, that be wst
pious sod eminent mlnls'er of the gospel,
who wrote a comment on the Bible and

ho hat been dead several tears. Dr.
AJ4m Clark approvet the coramenu of
D . Scoii and I tho'uld tend you some-

thing that he sat t oh the above verses, but
hat I have perhaps already transcribed

loo much Irom I Jr. cott.
Let the reader judge for himself wheth-

er the course, which has been pirsued
and is vet persisted in by a dittingtithed
leader of a party amongst us and hit
fi lends, bears a reaembUnre to that of
Absalom and his uctlon. or not ; and
whether a correct rr presentation of their
conduct be given in the following chapter.

I. N w, it came to pass, that the lime
when James M nrte should cease to be
Presi'lent of the United Sutes, dtew near j

and he had been a man val'unt in the de
of hit ountrv, in the time of her

peril and danger, and faithful to his trust
at C.hirf Maristrjte of the Kcpublic.

3. f herefore, tre people hved him and

respected him in his old age ; and were
etrredingly anxious to look out another
f i'iicn lo be tppointed President in hit
ro.m. who should also be faithful, w ise,
and valiant, at he had been.

3 Now, while the people looked abroad
and were in doubt and perplexity, in thit
matter, then many fixed their minds on
John Quincy Adams, because of hit great
tilents and long and faithful services to
his country.

4. And some much desired De Witt
( Union for Pi rsident. because he was also
a msn-o- f powerful wind, and much prac-

tical ei ervjv of character.
3 CVhers espoused the cause of John

C. Calhoun, who had been the grc.it prop

ty in CongrttST ifMimes of triai aud4ia-ma- v.

o Othrrt likewise desired Henry Clay,
w!wt w.s an eloquent man.

7 Hut many looked unto Hen. An-

drew Jackiun, because that on all occa-

sions he h id been valiant and faithful
and th'-- m.in of the people.

8. For he h.d (uuht aTuins! the
otherwise railed the Indians, and

aved the live of minv women and chi-
ldrenand had likewise defeated the Uri
tish with preat slaughter, when they be-ti- f

ged the city of New Orlrans.
9. But whilst all good citizens were

thus deliberating and consulting and keep-
ing in view the benefit of the country,
.mH to obtain suitable President therefor,

10 Then it mine to pass, that William
II. Crawford prepared him wives and
sirong diink, and sought out mean per
sons and men of IMiel to betiiend him.

I ! . And he rose up early, and stood be-

side the doors of the Conurets and
it was so, that when any member of small
judgment came that way,

12. That, then, William called on him
and said, Of whit state ait thou and he
said, thv servant is of one of the Districts
of the United States.

13. Then Willi im said, O ! that I was
made President of the United States, that
all foolish men would, come unto me,
whom another, if he was made President,
would not regard, then would I give them
fat offices, anil loaves and fishes, and rich- -

live daintily, and all who opposed them.
should trodden imdeT foot.

14. Now, therefore, I will teH thee
what thou art to do : Write many letters
to thy constituents j send them pi eniy of
the "City Gazette," which doth not re-
frain to publish abusive lies, and evil re-

ports on all who oppose me, and to lavish
most bountiful praises on me. .,

15. For our old President James Mon-
roe, under whose administration the peo
ple have lived so happily, it doth abuse
continually ; and, likewise, Adams, Clay,
and Jackson ; therefore, it is meet that
you should send it forth amongst the peo-
ple, for it may be that many foolish men
will believe these things.

16. And on this manner did William
lCtawfdttdrt MUhfeaMmber.i
dtrstaliding, who came into the. Congress
Hall. Likewise, he Invited them to go
in unto his houae, and drink wine and
strong drink with" him ; and recommen-
ded unto them to take squaws for wives.

17. So William stole the hearts of all
the To-dis- members of Congress, and act
their wits a longing after offices and hon
or, and the money of the people.

endurr its btirdentr fiut-wh- en mbitionjesr ond --honor f-o- nd my friend ahould-- 1

prompts, the most self indulgent assume
thft .ppearanc ol dtlifencF; afid the moil
haughty that of affibi'itv and condescen
sion ! and whilst men aspire to the pinna
cle of earthly grandeur, tbey? for the time,
pay the most abject court to the meanest
of the mob. Such fawning sons of am-

bition, are peculiar to no age or nation :

but let every wise and honest man shun
them as a pestilence. . They make their
way by openly or obliquely traducing the
character, or censuring the measures, ol
their rulers ; shd 'tlie wisdom and pcrfec

. tion of an Angel would be no security
against their malignant insinuations.
These demagogues always have; proper

' persons on whom to practise. By joining
in their gtoundless complaints, they feed

.
.their..discopt,ent,;, hy Jittering. their per;
tons, and approving their tnusenhe jr hu-

mor their pride ; and by lavish promises of
, what they would do, they excite their san-

guine hopes of greater felicity ) and hy a

Voluble tongue, an insinuating address,
. .personal trcprnplishments, and contum

mute iwfiudence, they steal the heaits ol
the people? For such is human nature,
that these aru rud attainments go much;

.


